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It is knO\\'П from practice that between the degre,e of combustion 
anct tl1e extent of tl1e burпed surface exists а certain proportional inter­
relation. Т!1е greater tl1e burned .surf,ace is, tl1e f1igl1er the possibllity is 
(l,at a~eas of deep burning exist. A•s far as prognosis of b,urning is con­
cerпed. _age plays ап important role, as well as some concurrent dis­
orders. 
Various autl'\Ors in differeпt уеагs hav,e made efforts to ap.proacl1 
tl1ese proЫems mainly from Lour di,rections: 
1. А possiЬly most precise calculation of th,e burned агеа (surface) 
,vitl1 respect to tl1e total body surface - S. Weidenfeld, L. V. Z-umbusch, 
1902, S. G. Berko,,, 1924. J. Н. Dingwall, 1943, S. S. Lund and N. S. 
Bro\\'der. 1944. В. N. Postnikov, 1949, А. G. Wallace, 1951, N. N. Blo­
cl1in, 1953, G. D. Vilyavin, 1956, V. О. Verholetov, 1960. 
::. Ап earliest possiЬle determination of the depth of burned ti•ssues 
an(i tl1e areas aПected Ьу the differeпt degrees of burning . .S. Kr-eiblch, 
1927, D. GoldЬlatt, 1927. J. Н. •Dingwall, 1943, D. А. Patey, R. W- Scarf, 
1944, J. Conw.erse, А. Robsfllith, 1944, D. Jack,soп, 1953, К Golubez and 
\1. Karfik, 1956. 
3. То estaЫisl1 the relation Ьеt\\,ееп diiferent age groups and case 
fatalities iп burns (Р. Bull, J. Р. S,quire, 1949; J. Р. Bu-Il, А. А. Fi.shet, 
1954; В. А. Ba,rnes, 1957; С. Р. Artz, Е. Reiss, 1957; Р. Bu,11, J. Р. Len­
пard, Е. Joпes, 1949). 
4. То comblne the aforegoing moments in ord-er to fores,ee th·e out­
come of tl1e disorder (J. J. Janelidze, 1960, G. Frank, 1960). 
No douьt that th-e burn.ed surface. is а v.ery important key point in 
the treatment and prognosi·s of burns. Althougl1 up to the present there 
exists по pr·ecise method for its caloulation, it may Ье •estimated with 
sufficient precision even at the very beginning, with th-e first examina­
tion of tl1e ,patient. As far a·s depth of bur.ns is concerned, nowadays по 
reliaЫe method exists for its ,elucidation in the initial moюent, at the 
first processing of the combustion. А minimum of 4-5 days should -elapse 
before the degr,ee of the dept·h of burns is de:lineated, particularly in 
bums of Illa, IIIb and IV degre,e (rpartial burn of the skin, buming of 
all cutaneous layers and carbonization). At the beginning it is even 
more difficult to estaЫish the preci•se sшface of th.e different degrees 
of burn.s. 
In older statistics the material is usually processed with по regard 
for the a,ge of the patieht and the existing relation betw,een age factor 
and mortality rate. In this .regard nюdern statistics offer а somewhat 
more precise data. 
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Some iпstitutioпs and autl1ors claim that total moгtality rat.e·s iп 
iпdividuals aged betweeп 45-60 уеагs аге about thгeefold l1igher thaп 
111ortality гates iп tl1e ag·e gгoup \Jetween 15-44 vears апd in individL1als 
оvег 60 years - пеагlу ten!old. Могеоvег, attempts аге made to cal­
culate pгobaЬility valu,es in mortality гates for each age group and fог 
the various sizes of burned surfaces (В,ull and Squire, 1949, Bull апd 
Fisch,eг, 1957, Вшпs, ·1957)- In this \vay. Bull and Fischer assume that 
w.ith equal extent of the affect.ed агеа, а 111 grade Ьшп is foшfold 111оге 
severe thaп а 11 grade Ьuгп. Accordiпg to Arzt апd Reiss - twofold. 
The authors thems,elves point out that to а !агgе exteпt these аге only 
theoгetica l suggestioпs. 
G. Frank ( 1960) attempts to compeпsate th·e lack of precise 111ethod 
fог гecoгding tl1e actual s,u,гface of burns апd th-eir deJpth Ьу means of 
the so-called "pro,gпostic index" (Рг. J.) which summs u.p in опе figuгe 
the surfaoe and the d,epth of Ьuгпs. Fог each gгade of buгns he takes 
Irom practioe опе factoг (а multi.plier) Ьу which h·e шu.Jtiplies the per­
:eпtile preval,ence of th-e differeпt grades апd sums the res,ulting figures_ 
Fог ехашрlе, in а I gгade Ьuгп, b.eing the mild-est foгm, in which no 
wound for111ation takes place, but only а .slight lesion апd hypeт·emia, the 
multфlier i·s 0.5. In s,upeгficial] burns of II grade th-is iпdex is equal to 1. 
ln dе,ерег burns, but with preserved e!ements of the geгminative !ауег 
and sw,eat and sebaceous glaпds, Frank ,us,es as а factoг ог multiplier 
the numbeг of 2, in comp1ete burning of t11e III grade burn - tl1e factor 
eq,uals 3, and in а IV grade burn - 4. Ex1pressin,g the chaгacteгistics of 
а Ьuгп in а mathematical fraction, he takes into coпsideration the age 
and some of th,e acc9mpanying disorder.s (whicl1 according to him ,re­
presents а furtl1eг dev,elopmeпt of tl1e thought of Djanelidze) (after Vilya­
vin). Iп this way, accordiпg to Fгank, а IV grade burn in а ,pati1ent aged 
54 уеагs with diab-ete.s wLII Ь-е expгessed in the following fraction: 
48%' 1 gr. 10% 11, gr. - 10%, 11? gг. - 8%, III gr. - 10%, 1\1 gr. - 10% 54 diabetes 
101 (Pr. J) 
The numbeг \01 in the denomi.natoг ,щpгesents tl1e ,pгognostic index 
and гesu!t,s from summing up of the sepaгate products (I gг. 10%.О.5+ 
1!1 gг. - 10%.1+112 gг. - 8%.2+III gг. - 10%.З+IV gг. - 10%.4= 
5+10+ 16+зо+40= 101. The authoг ha.s investigated this method in 
2000 cases of buгned patients, tгeated' in the depaгtment fог Ьшпеd 
pati,ents at the К:un-Utca Hospital in Badapest. Не claims that Ь:еt,лrееп 
the prognostic index and mortality rates theгe exists а defini!Je гelation­
ship. In hi·s otpinion, the higheг the index of buгning is, the higher tl1e 
moгtality гates are. 
This ind•ex cannot Ье estimated d,uring th:e first hours after burniпg, 
i.e. at the momeпt of р,гimагу surgical aid. ТJ1,егеfоге, it cannot Ье used 
as ап iпdex determining a.lso the nece.ssary theгa.pe.utic mea•sur-es. Iп­
ad,equacy exists also in the ,eval-uation of the s:epaгate components of 
buгns. Fог а!] t·hese rea:sons we el·aboгated а Ьшn ind,ex aft-er sоше 
other cгiteria, which ,provide not only а ,prognostic value, as is the index 
of Eг_ank, but a,l.so have а ceгtain diagnostic and �heгapeutic meaning. 
Th:e grades Ша and Illb (r•e'S,pecti,1ely II 1 and П2 of -Frank) a,re лоt 
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tak!en into consideration in evaluatiпg tl1e iпd,ex. Т11.е гeason for that is 
th.e fact that in t,he early l10urs, in t·he primary dгessiпg of the burпs, 
they are .not always \Vell delineated апd may аd,,апсе iп the foJ!owing 
hours and ev,entually become even more 111arked. Оп!у tl,,e deep·est degree 
is therefore recorded (!, II, III, IV). 
The facto•r.s-multipliers in ca:c1.1latiпg tl1e iпdex of burпs fо,г th,e 
various grades are th,e follo\ving - I grad,e - 0.5; II grade - !; 111 
grade - 2; IV grad,e - 3-
As far as the surface is сопс;еrпеd, iпstead of calculatiпg tl1:e surface 
for each grade separately, as Frank does (the error would inevitaЫy Ье 
greater) we ca.lcнlat·e only tl1e total surface of burning, whicl1 may Ье 
determined ev,en at the fi,rst examination of the pati,ent and, moreover, 
\Vith а relatively high precision. For tl1e punpose we us,e th,e net-schemes 
of Vilyavin, th·e taЫes of Berkov, .etc., the respiecti.v.e correction:s for burns 
in children being also made. 
То calculate the index of burning we multiply the figure of th,e total 
burned surface with the respective factor-muJti.p]ier, coпesponding to the 
dieepest degree of bщning in th•e definite case. For ,ехашрlе, in а burning 
involving 40% of the body surface, in which along with other degrees 
of burning, there are агеаs of grade I\1 burns (carbonization) we mul­
tiply 40 Ьу the factor 3= 120. If ,ve hav,e another burn with th,e same sur­
face of 40%, but the deepest ·areas b•e.long to grade III (I!Ia or II!bl. 
the product will Ье expr,essed as 40Х2=80. Recording the relationship 
betw,een ag·e and t·h,e cour,se of th,c moгbid process, \Ve add anotheг factor­
m.ultipli·er, related to the different ag·e groups, and take into con-sidera­
tion the 1particularities of eacli age group and tl1e way ,each group 
to.leгates burns. Children und,er the ag,e of 3 уеагs and old peo.ple above 
60 y.ears tolerate burns poo.rly. Comparatively best toleгated are burпs 
Ьу individuals aged b·etw:een 14 and 40 years. The remaining age gro,ups 
take an inteгmediate ,position. Old ,peo,ple over 60 years of age exhiЬit 
identical tolerance with childгen under 3 years for on-e more reason: old 
реор!е a.re a,ge affected as concerns t,heir cardiova-scular, respiratory 
and other systems, they a!so suff,er from otl1er accompanying disorders. 
Th,e factors-multi,pHers, correspondiп,g to the various ag,e groups are the 
followiпg: fгom 0-3 years - factoг 3; from 3-4 years - factor 2; from 
14-40 years - f actor 1; from 40-60 уеагs - factor 2, and оv,ег 60 
years - factor 3. 
Th·erefore the aforemeпtioned examp.les wo.uld -acquire th,e following 
aJ)lpearanoe: in а child ag,ed 2 yea,rs the product of burn index wo.uld Ье: 
40Х3Х3=360 (ог the burn index iп this case would equal 360). Th,e same 
Ьurn of 40% with the deepest areas belonging to grade III in the same 
2 years o!d child would !1ave а burn index 240 (wrich is the result of 
mu.!tiplyi.ng the surface 40 Ьу the. depth factor 2 апd th,e age factor 
З=240). If the same .percentage of ,grade III burned sшfaoe is ubserved 
in an individual ag-ed 20 years, tl1e burп inc!::x \vould 1:Je: 40X2Xl =80 -
the two fig·ures correspond to th•e c!inical couгse апd r,e,pres·ent an in­
c!ication concer.ning the outcom.e of the disord,er. Опе апd the same bшn­
iпg in а 20 уеагs old iпdi,1idш1I \1/0U!cl ruп а LonsideгaЫy mоге favour­
aЫe сошs-е as compared with that iп а child aged 2 уеагs (in this case 
threefold milder). It b:ecom.es evideпt from t!,e aforegoiпg examples tl,at 
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the greater the ,prod1uct, the more severe the burn and the higher the 
mortality .rates would Ье. Therefoг,e, а more •en,erg,etic interv·ention is re­
qu.ired for contro\ of shock and for the accomplishment of other measures 
of res,uscitation. 
We treated 62 patients with burns hospitalized in the Clinic of Pro­
pedeutic Surg-ery at th,e Higher Medical Institute in Varna for the ,p,eriod 
of 1962-1963. Our observations convinced us in tl1e practical value of 
our m.ethod of calculation of tl1e index of burns. In order to study the 
proЫem оп а large number of pati,ents we made calculation-s with the 
case l1istories of the District Hospital in Varna for 10 years (1950-1960) 
and опее again our гesults wеге confirmed (а total of 200 burns). 
On tl1e basis of tl1e clinical picture, the surface, the depth and the 
paraclinical findings we distributed the patients into 4 groups according 
to th.e severity of tl1e course of burns, as follows: 
I g,r о u р - m i I d Ь ,u r n s - from I and II grade, small surface 
( up to 5%), di.scl1arged on th,e first week after the onset of the disord.er 
with по changes in tl1e paгaclinical examination and unaffected Ьу the 
agie factor. 
I I  g r o u p - b u r n s  o f  m o d e r a t e  s ,e v e r i ty, belonging 
mainly to grade II, \vith а great,er surface (u,p to 30%), affected or un­
affected Ьу th,e <1ge facto;- with incoп-sid•erable findings on the paraclinic­
al examination, mandatory or not of re.suscitating intгa,,.enous infusio11s 
on admission to hospita,I. 
I I I g r о u rp - s е v е r е Ь u r n s - involving considerable s.ur­
f ace (above 30%), usua!ly belonging to grade III, ,vith marked dis­
turbance of Huid. el,ectrolyte and protein balance d,emanding syst€matic 
measure,s for -resuscitation, plastic operations being on some of them. 
I V g r о и р - ех t г .е m ,е 1 у s е v е г е Ь u г n s - ,vhich bor-
der.s with life incoшpatibility, ru,p to grade IV (carbonization, of а sur­
face ,up to 70%), 11equirin,g incessant measur,es for rбuscitation, шultiple 
plastics and eпergetic attempts to control of cahexia of the ,vound. 
The fol,lowing tаЫ,е repгesents tl1e burn indices calaulated for the 
dШerent clinical groups. Figures in parentl1esis represent the number 
of d-eaths. 
It becomes сlеаг from tihe ТаЫе that the higher the value of burn 
index i.s, th,e mo•11e s·eve, e the burning is and tl1e higher th,e mortality 
гates are. Figures above 300-400 are frequently incompatiЫe with lif.e, 
wh,ereas index between 80-100 almost never gives letl1al outcome. The 
great diversity of t11e \larious bums, their clinical coor�e depending upon 
the .surface, the d·epth апd the age of tl1e patient are ,expre�sed in а ,vide 
cfiapazone between the figures of О and 1200. 
In this \\'ау а better notion is cгeated оп the diversity of clinical 
mat,erial, on .lif.e incompatiЬility iл sever.e bшns and on the val11e of 
diagnostic and tl1era,peutic achiev·emeпts. Comparatively 1ow val,ue.s for 
Ьuгп index in some patients beloпgiпg to grade I!I (below 10 in num­
Ь.er) may Ье ,explained \vith space limited, but dee.pn bu.rпs оп the face. 
ttand and other f.t1nctionally importaпt агеаs of the l1uma11 body. Index 
z-i, encount·ered in опе patient in gгoup I is related to а Ьгоаd I grade 
Ь:1гп, runпiпg а mild course and hea!s:d fог several days. 
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1 grollp (53 patients) 
1 
4, 5. 5 . .J, 5. 5, 5. 5. 5. 5, 4. 5. 4, 5. 2, 5. 4. 5. 5. з. 5. 
1. 1. 11. 7, 15, 10, 7, 8, 12, 8, 8. 8, 14, 10, 10, 15, 10, 10. 10, 
10. 2. 8, 6, 6, 6. 2, 6, 7, 9, 2, 24, 6. 
11 group (106 palientsJ 
60. за. 48. -10, за. 9. за, 18. за, 18, за. 15, за, 36. 36, 21, 
.\2, 27. 36. 12, 30, 42, 27, 12, 45. 42, 15, 15, 30, 30, 30, 24, 
30 . .\5, 45, 9, 36. 20, 30. 20, 8, 16, 24, 16, 30, 30, 14, 18, 
20, 20. 20, 4, 16, 16, 20. 22, 30, 10. 4, 10, 10, 10, 15, 16. 
10, 10, 18. 24, 11, 20, 16, 10, 10, 18, 18, 40, 40, 40. 60, 32, 
40, 30, 40. 40, 36. 36, 60, 7, 1.J, 15, 6, 8, 48, 6, 54, 6, 54, 36, 
36, 2.J. 12, 3, 6. 18, 3. (66). 
--------- - ------
90. 135. 108, 180, 120, 120, 150. 90. 36, 28. 36. RO, 160. 
210, 148. 30, 72. 216. 60, 125, 120, 102, 72, 36, 96 (282), 
( 180), (280) (270). 
111 group (29 patients) 
1 
__ _1____�- --------- - ------
1,· group (12 patients) I 360. :J20, 320, 200 (360), (576). (376), (450), (658), (560), ( 480) ( 560). 
1 n conclusion the proposed bLJrn index renders evaluation of s•everity 
of bLJrns more easy, gives а ргорег orientation for the necessary :pla.stic 
prccedures and determines the ,prognosis of burns. 
Conclusions 
1. In everyday practice with burned pati•ents а necessity occu,rs of 
definite indices to determine the s-everity of burns and the ap,propriate 
measures to Ье undertaken. This may Ье of great im.portance in wartime 
ccnditions ,\1hen mass burns occLJr. It may serve for proper a•ssortment 
and e\·acLJatioп of burпed iпdividual,s. 
2. The pro,posed Ьшп index may Ье ca\culated at the very beginniпg, 
on admission to hospital, and first dr,essing of burned areas. 
3. The iпdex proposed is ba.sed 011 cliri-ical exp·erience and is in­
dicati\'e of the prognosis of the disorder. 
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ИНДЕRС ОЖОГА И ЕГО ПРАКТИЧЕСКОЕ ЗНАЧЕНИЕ 
Меруди Генова 
Р Е 3 Ю А\ Е 
Автор предлагает при госпитализации больных с ожогами, наря­
.J.У с други ми исследованиями и ·даннымн, исчислять и т. н. индекс ожо-
1·а, который представляет собой произведение общей площади ожога 
умноженного на специально выработанные факторы возраста и глуби­
ны ожога. Инде1<с вычислен у 200 больных с ожогами, леченных в Про­
педевтической хирурrичес1<0й клинике МВИ и хнрургических отделениях 
Варненской окружной больницы. Ьжоги были группированы в зав11с11-
мости от тяжести течения в 4 клинические группы: легкие, средние, тя­
желые и крайне тяже.пые. У1<азывается на значение индекса в отноше­
нии оценки прогноза, в особенности при массовых ожогах и во время 
войны. 
